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OIIE HISS Of SCALES

Afflicted 3 Years by Dreadful Skill unci
Iilood Disease, with Intense

I'aln and Lor of Hair.

All Other Remedies Fall. Helleveil ln-tan-

and Cured In Four Weeks
by the Cutlcura Itemedlfs.

I tiare a few worrla to My retarding the t Tt- -

l RA lisaiuir.". Thry hnve mri-i- l me III I ..i.r

tii ki1 time fruiD a Sllu (ml llluoU 11m-- u li.ili
1 have had for ovrr ton- years. At certain Hum ,

my skill would bv very sure, and altvaya kr t

i furkiuK Hud iMrluiR oft to white art Ira. in mui
wiuther my fiice was nne'mana uf inlet. Wlu-i- i

in the roll air the sln was Inletiap; It tumM
auuuat brluif to my eyes, and my Mood nlm
WniK Id a iuur condition, with a lots of h.ilr. 1

have tried every known remedy thnl wut rrfum.
mended to tne.liuttt w as (if no ue, and iiiih-m-

very little beat-Mi- . Ho. hearing of yuurt i tii i h
UlMDIIta, I com lucled U irtve them a trial. The
first ailiiaUiin ttave almnat tnatanl relief. In
few vrrlii' ttine I found myself cured, and I am
thankful fur what they have done fur me. Your

I TIM HA KratlMEii area Meaelng to thnr-- e who
may have the oiiortunliy to um them. I can

ttacru to any our.
Kl'ML'ND KKRAH,

2704J lutoo Ave., thloago, III.

Cutlcura Remedies
Effect daily more great euree of humors and file.

of the akin, aralp, and Mood than all other
reroedlea combined. C'l Tlcl RA, the iireut skin
Cure, and ('( tic i ra Boar, an eiqulalte Skin I'url-He- r

and HeauUfler, eiternally, and I'lTinn Kk
eoLTBNT, the new Wood Purifier and greatest of a
HunMir Kemedlea, Ihterually, rure every tierie of
In blag, burning, araly, pimply, and blolrhy

uf the skin, iralp, and blood, from Infaney to
age, from pimples to srrofuls, when the beat pry!-ou- t

and all other remedies fall.

Hold everywhere. Price, Crncriu, Me.; Poaf,
2Tic; Kkkolvint, II. Prepared by the I'ottih
imrn and ('iiimii al Cohphhation, Huston.

-- Hend for " How to Cure hkin I'laeaer," 04

pages, 6o lllualrstloDS, 100 teatlraoniala.

OIIII'I.KH, , red, rniiirh, chapped and
1 1 oily akin cured by e cru I a Hiiap.

OLD FOLKS' PAINS.
Full of comfort for all I'alna, Inftnm.

; nation, and Weakness of the Aim! ifin .the Ctttlmra Antl-1'nl- n I'Ih-- i r,
the flrat and only pain killing alrer d'Ii-

ennig planter. New, Inataiilaneona, antt lii'nl!', -
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$5 PER SET
Perfect Kit (luiir-i- i

n t e il, I' c e i u
.nit in iiif muni
inir. new nut'H put
I'l I III' Sllllll ilny
Teeth i!

tm J"i tfti'". A mill- -

1.11 111 I'illillU". v
it'iilH nnil iii,kci1iI
t roWIIH llllll hi Hlfc
Work nt pru'i'f
n,it r'iiminiitt'
All wnrkt'xecuted

it hunt iiiiiii. t-

nil workLicrfiiriii tn tin' Art
uf Uniti-tr- x . nnil
nt prit'i'o witliin
ilit' rt'iicli uf nil
I u nut lit' pri-ii- i

ilit'i'il liv wluit ntli
iilHiut

ii. lint lull mill
it' ll. txiiilimf

inir work. We tin
)iit wlinl vt' lid
vt'rtifi'. I'niiHiil
t it 1 hi liv It'ltt-- r in

nt iifllrt' Ircr nl rliui t't'.
Iht. W TI'IIKk'S. I'iitit. Kimrtli Kluui

Hmwn llliKk pniti- - V. V ('. V llnilil
inti Si.xtt'riilh nnil DoiikIiik Strt'ftM.

FIRST
NATIONAL : SMK

OK PLATTSMOL'TII, NKHKASKA.

I'iiiiI up capital ..ifio.ntin.nfn
Siiiplip .. ll'.WKI.OUv

OtTiT" the very lieft fnrilitleN fur
tin' priiuipt tlHTlMlltti III llf

LEGITIMATE BANKIN. BUS1NES

STOCKS. Ih.iiiN liiIiI. iiiiv Tiuiit'tii mu
i Ixmullt It tt I ""III. Dt'

txmltH rerifvt'il nnil itiU're- -t alluweil ut
t lie certitiiatew. UiiiftH ilriiwn, nviiilaliH
in ntiv imrt uf tilt-1- . S anil nil tlit'print'i
pill tuvviiM uf Knrii;i I'ullft't ntli Miailt
uml iiruiniitlv rt'ttuttfil. II iirli ."t tiinrki
priie pnid for iiniti'v um runt". tnte mill
t'ltiiut y liutnN.

IDIieEOTOias :
Joint KitKKt'rnlil, I). Iliiwk"vivrth

S. Wnutli, I", K. White, ti. K. I hive v.
I li n Kitatteralil, l're. S. Wautlli. 1'iiMiie

GUS. HINRICHS,
1IKA1.KK IN

Fresh, Salt and Smoked
McittM of all kitiilx.

T M A K K tin Itfut of all kinds ol
tiuirtak;t'H and kt't-- a good ntippl)

t'oiiMtaiity on hand, ('all and Ht-e-
,

MAKKKT ON SIXTH STRKKT,

lift with Main tt i it 1 IVarl

riatlHtniintli. Nebraska

T.J. THOMAS & SON
I'KOI'KIKTOKS OK TUB

North Sixth-S- t.

Meat Market.

prl?, Salt arjd Smoked
MKATS OK A 1.1. KINDS.

Headquarters : for : Poultry.

OANK OK A I.I. KINDS

IN SHASON.
TV aa.

North Slxth-st- .. Opp. Postoff Ice

IOHN A DAV1KS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
Corrortpondetice Sol ioiteil.

onict in I'uiiiii Hiook

.ILATT8MOUTH, KHkA8Ki

TIIIv WEKKLY HKltALl). PLAITSMOLTILNEBUASKA, APRIL 6. ISM.

WHHt rH.Y?

iv nit- - ik'ui, .) .m-- o auiuii wimi, iilow.
Anil !.f . i t ... livt fri t d.

Where hit ti e "pritiKHuf I'ltitf tut"?

Drive mult r tcruund the litinerintr. nn,
Anil flp the Krei ti"rcl li kIuiis It ail:

C'lilue mar, M nun - O wiutli wind, blow!

Ar llii ee'he nkin we uneil In kriowV

The litulilinKWinHl.tlif ft ili lilimii nwatif by
(Vmie tienr. ( eun- -t Miutli witul. Iiluwl

The tirentliinir, furrow will we sow.
Anil patii iit wuil tlie putient seed:

Come near, t) kuii-- O koiiiIi wind, Iiluwl

The (frnlti uf vaiiielieil yearn will prow,
lint not the vuiib.lied yt are. lndt udl a

Where are the eprinusuf lonKm,'')?

With amlilPD leafnt-e- , lylnn low,
Tliey fur reiiH inliriiiuo faintly pli ad! be

Come m iir, t) 'in -- (I noulli wiml. blow!
Wh .Te re llio wpriin; uf Iuhk mjor

-- bilitli M. Thonina.
1

HOW I DIED.

I wa very nii k. 1 hml laid fcr cIrts
that Mi iiit d yt-ar- njKiu Um rark cf sncli
imin ipuiiiy oiMiiiiin'ii. Hipliitiily liruitin
upiin t!:i- - . it.'rl. i..;,y I.now. V.wry Imin

my Ixv'y. t vt'ry nerve, evury niiuutt.'
(,'land of i'.l ti"r. " lmd ix i'ti like

lectrii." wires ittiu c;' '::ir r'''l with
t hureal IC.'UIIV. At lust t'lere l;;; l i'uiiiii
lieiiiituiie.l li'i lini liiitt tlmlleit like the

ilui.t n u .f liiirif'. rjis mi. ii'.eiily Ktillfd
could hear the limn of voices like the

fur oil drone of bee-- , ami the sound
seemed fiH:t!iiu,' me into a stri'.njfe

I whs aware Unit wmielioily passed a
light Ix fure my eyes, and after n jK'uting it
tho itrtion everal timeH reiilaced the
night lamp on the ntHiid without the
limit). I knew also that wurielKidyhteiieil

to the window and threw it wide iijieii,
whilo a voiee. heeiningly borne beytmd
thofonfmeHof tijmre and gathering foree
as it approached the boundaries of anric- -

nlur deinonvtration until it l mined like
the diH-- basn of the tea. ottered theme

words:
"The poor fellow is going fast. Give

his a chance to free itself."
Do yon believe in that old woman

rot.-- asked another, and from the re-

gion of enchanted drowsiness where 1

seemed to linger I caught myself listen-

ing for the third voice, which 1 deemed
to know would speak next. And I didn't
listen m vain, for even while I struggled
with the unseen forces that were hurry
ing mo away a woman's voice, clear and
ttrong and sweet hs the notes of a bell
that was forever ringing in my car, said:

We believe in (tod's mercy, and we
believe that this jioor pain racked body is
tttarmt to throw open the door by which
the spirit goes free; if a closed window
hinder its going, we will throw every
window in the old hospital us wide as
the sky.

'And give the rest of the poor devils
in the ward a chance to catch a mortal
chill." responded the second voice. "Yon
are as consistent as the rest of your sex,
Miss Brady."

While yetthe echo of the head doctor's
voice beat the air in circles of receding
sound, 1 suddenly ceased to think, to
hear, to feel, to be. And yet I was.
knew by some newly developed sense
that I lay mute and white upon the cot
which had supported my body so long
and that the fragrance of a prayer floated
through the awful stillness of the room,
It had no form nor sound, and vet some
thing within nie jierceived it, as the lan
ifuid senses perceive the fragrance of
newlv mown hay upon a serene June
morning.

A continuous pageant of the most se
raphic vision unfurled m endless progres
sion iH'fore me. i saw the green hills of
inv childhood's home lift themselves like
emerald bubbles in a haze of enchanted
air. I saw the sapphire of the sen set in
a rim of violet dawns and daffodil noons.
I saw the stretch of desert sands lik
drifts of snow within the compass of a
lonely Intnl. And in the midt of their
iH'wiltlering vision 1 suddenly saw a
gleaming slab within a wiudowless room
where something long and white inn
still was lving. Drops of ice were form
ing on the edges of the slab, and a death
i:old stream was purling across its shin
ing surface. Something that was not a
voice, and which made itself manifest to
tne through other channels than the ear
poke lightly of the grave wherein

soon should lie.
"W e will burv linn tonight, it seemed

to say, "there will lie no friends to in
tertere. and there are too many dyin
these few days past to keep 'still's' ove
it half day."

"But the law grants even it 'stiff its
rights." responded the womanly voice
nad learned to know, "we nave no
right to bpry him with such indecent
haste."

' Right or no right, law or no law
he'll have to get out of this tonight." if
plied the first voice.

The contention had no effect upon the
something within my ice liotimi frame
which still held its mysterious eoniiec
tion with sentient life. That filament
fine as the gossamer shred by which the
spider binds together the ether and the
rose, seemed an electric wire charge'
with messages from an unseen world
I could hear the rise and fall of angelii
enoruses. line me nip or. songtui seas,
and clear and sweet and distinct, above
them all, 1 heard the woman's voice
learned from out the cold embrace t

death to note.
'lie shall not le buried tonight, nor

yet tomorrow, if that Bush continues on
his face."

'What flush are you talking alsiut?"
responded the doctor, bringing the light
lie carried nearer the face that lay upon
the marble slab, where the ice drops
were farming, crystal by crystal, like the
heads one threads upon a growing strnml

"Why. the flush we both have noticed
since we stood here. I knew by the in-

tent gaze you bestowed upon what gen-

erally demands but a passing glance that
you discovered it when 1 did, and 1 de-

mand that the body be removed to the
ward until we investigate the ease."

"That flush is only the reflection of
your red dress," laughed the doctor.

"You are wasting time," said the
nurse. "I shall call a stretcher to carry
this living man out of the morgue. Aft-

erward w may resume onr

"uu siiall do nothing ol (he sort, re-

plied tin- - il.' tr. jl.-cki- I'ishatiu as he
poke upon tiie outtr insl anrii fty.e

Durse with compelling fure. "Von hae
made a fool of yourself over this fellow
from the first. Not a hanger on in the
ward but wiiiit no'.i-- 'l jour interest :;i
his lmiiilsoiii'; f.ice. You are bound toi.ie

ties you cannot break, and rather that
see you uiiiler the c::i '.lantinent of th;s
fellow ti'.'ail 1 simply will sinothirthe
feeble pulse of life that lingers in his
veins and make a surety of his death."

"You may be a villain, but you are not
coward. Dr. Ware." replied the woman,

v.iios- - hau l In- - still held. "To refuse to
give this man the chalice to live would

tint must despicable act of your life,
and, so hlp me find. I will dciioiitk't)
you us a murderer liefore the first justice

can find if you do not instantly sum-ti- n

hi assistance and remove this body
from this place."

Not so fast, my dear. Every mo
ment's delay extinguishes more and more
the chalice f'T life, and if the atti udauts
we Khali summon find a dead man on
tlmslab who will believe your hysterical
story in the Qieeof my statement that no
sign of lite existed? Women nurses are
not in favor just at present with the
board: they are too sensational, too emo-

tional, too imliscr et. Your bravado
will eventuate only in your own

W ith the tKinnd or a cat. the nurse.
while he was yet speaking, broke from
the doctor's detaining hold and reached
the door, (juick as thought she opened

and flew down the long corridor.
Shall the future eternities hold for me

another moment fraught with such pain
as thrilled mv tortured limbs when the
doctor's malignant face bent altove my
sealed eyes, aud although conscious of a
vast reserve jsiwer I felt myselt un-

able to move the lightest member or lift,
by a single hair's weight, the closed lids?
I felt his fingers press tne delicate anato
my of my throat, and I knew th it he
was seeking to throttle the little life left
in my body. Every drop of blood be-

came a spear of flame to thrust my quiv-

ering flesh, and tne effort I made to groan
started what seemed to me to be show
crs of hot blood from every pore.

The sound of hurrying feet and clam
oring voices stani the doctors iu:ni
before its full punsise was accomplished.
and raising himself from his sifting
tnre he greeted the newcomers with a
brisk: "Hurry up. boys! I thought Miss
Bradv had fallen asleep on the way.
Lift this fellow up quickly and carry
him to the ward. He is good for a long
leiuie uf life vet."

I uever knew how the doctor and Miss
Brady adjusted their quarrel. Both re
tained their respective positions for
some time after my recovery to health
and removal to a western city, where a
stroke of long delayed good luck reknit
the raveled edge of my finances and
placed me above want.

Miss Bradv hnallv resigned her posi
tion at my suggestion and joined me in
mv western home as my beloved wife.
Of the doctor's well tarings or ill tarings
we neither of ns knew aught from that
lay onward and forever. New York
World.

Hlnta lor Ktinilliiilldera.
To intelligently locate roads for a

county, for instance, there should be u

map on a large scale showing water
courses, railway stations, towns and their
population and the population per square
mile for different sections. Having de-

termined the general direction and ex-

tent of the road, the problems of grade.
drainage, adaptability of the soil for
road purposes and minor considerations
may present themselves liefore a definite
location may be determined. The amount
of grade in a country road should prop
erly depend upon the character of the
country and traffic. Grades should never
be level ana never very steep, it is better
to go around a steep hill than over it
Steep short cuts maybe convenient for
neighborhood roatls, but never for main
thoroughfares. Clayey surface mav bi

heljed by the addition of sand and sandy
surface by the addition of clay With
regard to drainage, ample and well
graded side ditches with abundant out
lets for storm water should bp supplied
The effort should be to construct a nar-

row good road not a wiile common roa 1.

The layout should be wide, but Lie
graded jiortion narrow. Ground surfac-
ing was gis id and broken trap rock still
better. The road surface should be, in
fact, a traffic bearing, waterproof naif
over the dirt road, slightly yielding or
malleable under heavy loads, but suffi-

ciently firm not t' break. Minneapolis
Tribune.

riillmlf Iphla a City of Kami I lea.

Philadelphia is a dingy city by the side
of Paris. It is outdone by most of the
world's centers in all by which the world
reckons greatness, but no city that is or
ever was. has done more to make fam-

ilies and therefore children comforta-
ble. If all Paris were to file past you,
every fifth jierson would be a child un-

der 15 years of age. If all Philadelphia
were to do the same, there would be
three such children for every 10 persons.
File for file, there would be one-ha- lf

more children in Philadelphia than in
Paris; more file for file, than in New
York or London; more than in any of
the world's old great cities; more, le-can-se

Philadelphia makes life more com-
fortable for families and for children.
St. Nichola..

A Matter nt l'rlile.
Mr. Bingo 1 don't see why yon dis-

charged the girl, for she was the liest
servant we ever had.

Mrs. Bing That may lie, but I was
over at Mrs. Kingsley's, next door, yes-

terday, and she has discharged eight
girls in two weeks, and I had only dis-

charged seven. It would never do to let
her get ahead of me. Exchange,

j A tiovernor's Sentiments.
It is told of Governor (now Senator) Z.

li. Vance hat Wing in a hotly contested
i engagement in the late civil war be saw

a hare Wtween the lines running for life,
when lie exclaimed: "Go it, Mollie White
Tail. If I were not governor of North
Carolina, I would run tia)." Richmond
Dispatch.

K or ii a m t t . iW

Mother, il tho lent !y wavi
if the horrie In ml wl.is.ee I ram,

Where you wtiii; the world Hrt,
Wit I. nil' ttnrHtid witliutn blame, I

Kp nie e er in thine eye.

.i the lei!" Uieir ii.o. ainx siar,
Tli'itivth I i'ti.--s ii.to i he luy.

Where niy tmiiin: s are.

Keep inee .t r in thy heart.
Wiiii tin ulil rim tiilH ioil things.

Till f..i- - nit- iIiom- - lit- - i.ii i.iurv
April w in the rudin sin-s- .

Keep rue ever t tt thy prayers
That at niiilnilit or at noun.

When tout t. i n- - a man In tut-l- e.

Hi- - iiiiij nut fornet t!.y suit.
-- bliss Carman in Youth' Coiiipiinir.

mvacntseauimmjs.
Detective stories have always la-e- my

favorite form of literature. I have rc.nl
many and have gained from them aj
thorough contempt for probability and
the police. The first thing you should
do when a crime has been committed, as
I often said to Uncle Potfkins. is to sus-

pect the most unlikely man us being the
criminal.

That was the course 1 adopted when
Aunt Pollkins' earrings were stolen. It

wis in the morning when the tin ft was
discovered. Aunt came down late and
ran into the room where Uncle Poffkin.,
Dora and I were breakfasting. My aunt
Uire traces of strong ugitatiou. aud she
hud forgotten her cap.

My earrings! she cried. "They are
gone they are stoleu!"

"God luess my soul! exclaimed I ncie
Poffkins, dropping his teacup as if he had
been shot and leaping up with a yell of
pain. He said the yell was attributed to
the heat of the tea. which was trickling
down his legs.

My aunt explained. The earrings were
kept wrapped iu cotton wool in a jewel
box on lit r dressing table. The box was
never locked, and the housemaid had ac-

cess to the room. The girl had only
been in the house a week and was known
to have a beau. My aunt and cousin at
once concluded she was the thief and sent
for a policeman, who searched her trunk
and found nothing, of course. I could
have told them that.

Meanwhile I kept my eye on Uncle
Poffkins, He was the one person who
could have no motive whatever in steal-

ing the earrings. He was very rich,
most respectable and extremely slow
and noisy in his movements. Moreover
my aunt would have given him the ecr-ring- s

at any moment if he had asked for
them. Evidently he was the last man to
attract suspicion. Accordingly I watched
Uncle PotTkins closely.

We passed a week of excitement. Tlie
police were running out and in. Dora
croFB examined the housemaid incessant-
ly. Aunt Poffkins went abroad weeping
and reminding every one tshe met that
the earrings were a present from L'ncle
Poffkins on the occasion of their engage-
ment.

My nncle himself affected to make
light of the matter and went so tar as
loudly and ostentatiously to curse tlie
earrings. He was wrong if he thulium
he could put mo off the scent by that
clumsy maneuver. I never left him
alone. I trucked him to the city, hnng
about all the morning, shadowed him
wheu he went to lunch, when he re-

turned. whe.i he crossed over to the ex-

change.
Unknown to him I was on his bus-ins- ide

if he rode on the top, und on top
when it rained und he stowed himself
away inside. He never escaped me ex

drt when he was in his office. At last,
after 10 days' weary chasing, I was re-

warded. I need not say that the jsilice
had discovered nothing. The house was
still topsy turvy and my aunt subject to
intermittent hysterics.

That wronged creature, the house-

maid, did her work with a mop in one
hand and in the other a handkerchii f,
wet with innocent tears. But to return
to Uncle Poff kins. The tenth day after
the earrings had disappeared, as lie was
brushing his hat before leaving the
house aud looking at my aunt's tear
bedewed visage, his conscience smote
him, and he so far forgot himself us to
exclaim audibly:

"I'm blamed if I can stand this any
longer!" The folly of the man was in-

credible. I had him now! In an instant
I was after him. He took a bus, 1 took
a cab. und we started for the city. Now
mine the odd thing Uncle Poffkii.A
disappeared.

How it happened I do l.ot know, but
when the bns pulled up to the bank
Uncle Poffkins was not to be seen. I

questioned the conductor, but he had
evidently been bribed and told nie very
rudely that he had something lietter to
do than answer my riddles. He drove
on, and I was left for the fir t time at
fault.

It was evening before I saw Uncle
Poffkins. 1 was going home in a very
disconsolate state, when, alamt ''(10 yards
from our gate, I espied him ahead of me.
Quickening my pace, I stealthily a
proached him. He opened the gate und
passed in; noisojessly I followed hiin.

A little farther on, sheltered by the
shrubbery, he stopped, and after a
stealthy glance toward the house took
from his coat pocket a small morocco
case. I stood on tiptoe just behind, and
with mingled horror and satisfaction as
I looked over his shoulder I saw the
earrings! I was right. Uncle Poffkins
sighed.

"Shall I give 'em to her or not?" he
said to himself. "It's rank waste. Still,
it will keep her quiet." I watched the
struggle his good and his evil
angel. Clearly the good angel had tri-

umphed so far as to bring the earrings
within 50 yards of Aunt Poffkins. but
now came the tug of war. It was severe,
und it ended in the victory Nil.

Uncle Poffkins. shutting the c it
siiHii, exclaimed

"It's all blamed nonsense! I'll take
'em back to Abraham tomorrow." Abra- -

hain no doubt was the receiver, for my
uncle went on in a satisfied tone:

"He'll make no trouble about taking
'ein." He was putting the case into his
pocket wheu my feeling overcame nie.
Respect for one's elderly relatives is a
. r.u.lt.,.. I,.,. t .,iut it,,t luijauiww oi uij uui. i iiin.-i-n u. mv

allowed to override higher duties. 1

flung myself on Uncle Poffkins, crying:
"Surrender! You cannot escaj.e me!"

My uncle fell heavily on the gravel path.
fell heavily on the top of him and pin-

ioned his arms to the ground.
"Tom!" he exclaimed, "what the mis-

chief ure you drunk:"
"It is useless, sir." I began, "to affect

ign" I had reached this point when I

was violently collared from behind, lift-f.- l

bodily off my uncle's chest, where I

had la-e- sitting, and was deposited on a
grass plat, while a deep voice said in my
ens:

"Now. then, young man. turn it np
You're a lively uu. yon are. Fnrst yer
aunt and bow yer uncle." The new
coiner was a policeman. From his pocket
he produced a pair of handculi's and put
them on tay unresisting wrists. Then I

found my voice.
"What aio you handcuffing me for?" I

demanded. "There's the thief."
"Gammon!" said he, grinning.
"Why, you fool, there's the property.'

said I. lie looked and saw the earrings
lving on the ground by Uncle Pohkins
An ex; re..s:oii of bewilderment over-

spread the oi'iiccr's f....'i's grop.n,,' again
in his pockets he brought forth a pair ot
earrings, i hen gazmg at the pair m ins
hand to the other pair on the ground he
ejaculated softly, and to my ears at least
mysteriously:

These e:uTi::gs in my 'and was found
in your drawer, young man. wrapped in
cotton wool. ' Jw do you account for
that?"

"Those on the ground." 1 retorted,
"were found in Mr. Poffkins' tKicket.
How do you account for that?" He shook
his head sadly. Then he suddenly bright-
ened up. He had an idea. He produced
another pair of handcuffs, clapped them
on my uncle's hands and cried cheer
fully:

"We can't be wrong now. can we:
March!" So L'ncle Poffkins and I

marched, the policeman between us.
with a hold on each of our collars, and
in this predicament we were presented
to Aunt Polliiins. to Dora and to

The housemaid giggled con
BUinedly, for which, under tlie circum-
stances, one could hardly blame her.

Aunt Poffkins cxjit rieuced a relapse
and Dora alone was equal to tlie situa
tion. She made ns sit down and gave
ns each a glass of sherry. Then the re
criminations began. Uncle Poff kins de-

clared his earrings were uot the stolen
pair.. Distressed at my aunt's sorrow
he had gone to tne jeweler's and bough,
her a similar pair. They cost SO gum
eas. The struggle 1 had witnessed was
between love aud economy, uot honest)
ami crime.

I swore that the earrings found in my
bureau had uot been placed there by me.

"And you are both quite right," said
Dora. "Uncle's earrings are uot the
stolen ones. Tom. do you remember hav-

ing the toothache?" It was clear to me
in a moment. 1 had asked for cotton
wool, und had been directed to my aunt's
jewel box and from it grabbed a large
handful and carried it to iny room. Then
on reflection I hml tried brandy instead
of laudanum, and the cotton wool was
thrust into the drawer. The earrings
had been buried in the cotton wool.

"So you were the thief S'ourself!"
laughed Dora. It wi;s true.

If only I had strictly followed out
what my reading had taught me! For
improbable as it was that 1 should think
Uncle Poffkins guilty, it would have
been stiil more improbable hi.d I fixed
the crime on myself. I lacked the full
courage of my principles, and the result
is Uncle Poffkins and I do not speak.
ft. .iun.es Budget.

The Iiijuallt e of Dower Distribution.
The injustice to woman in the com-

mon law rule of distribution of dower
when real esttite is turned into money
for division among heirs was recently
painfully impressed in a Michigan case.
A couple had sti:vted in life25 yearn ago.
having very limited means. The wife
was the nmre robust physically and al-

ways of essential sup tort to the husband
in his business cares, besides discharg-
ing with ability and devotion her duties
as mother and lmineniaker. They pos-

sessed a competence at the husband's
death. The widow und two minor chil-

dren survived. They wished to sell a
piece of land that had been entirely un-

productive up to the death, but at that
time there was an inquiry to purchaw.

To enable a sale of this land out of
the intestate estate the probate court

.expense was or only tlOl. ss than the
share uiiotteii to me wiuow on tne oasis
of her probable life yet to be. while euch
of the minor children, qnite incompetent
to handle money in business, received
$ 1!I5. or three ami a quarter times as
much as the mother, a prudent busiuess
woman. Woman's Tribune.

Novel Anchors.
The British steamer Bawntnore now

discharging coal at Mission No. 2, has a
novelty aboard in the shape of a stockiest)
anchor. In fact, she has two of them, and
they are hauled up "chock a block" to
the hawse holes iu a way to make a sailor
feel like kicking himself for all the risks
he has run in the way of cutting and
fishing anchors in years gone by. The
anchor has no stock and no flukes. It
consists of a heavy semicircular mass of
metal fastened directly to the chain aud
furnished with two attachments very
similar to the old time flukes, but twisted
like the flanges of a screw propeller. The
anchor can lie let go und grounded inside
of 10 seconds and hoisted iu less than half
a minute. It will take hold of the hard-
est bottom, and the anchors, starboard
and lairt, will keep a ship in position in
the worst weather. San Francisco Call.

Distance Traveled by Odors.
As an illustration of the distance odors

are carried it is noteworthy that the
fumes and exhalatious from the sulphur

i springs of Colorado can be distinguished
Ht a distance of fullv 20 miles. The de--

s perfume of the forests of Ceylon
is carried bv the wind 25 miles out to
sea, while in foggy weather travelers 100

miles from the land have recognized their
proximity to the coast of Columbia by
(iie sweet smell brought them on abretze

I . .i. i L- tiruui mo mure, cxciiBue;
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The best --s&g:
tuilders um
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whatever goes into the construction
of a building; they employ only tb?
best workmen and pay the best wages;
they get better prices for their work
than their less careful competitors,
and always get the best contracts;
they paint (heir work with

Strictly Pure
White Ledd

manufactured by the "Old Dflrtch Pro. '

cess " of slow corrosion, and "tn 0De
of the following standard branl d$ '

"Collier," "RedsSfcal,"
"Southern" V

For colors they use the NationalU3
rrtmnantt'c Pit ixru:a. t . j t- - i ei ax "r j - wane iuu'KafcxColor. ThPCA rnUf. ..u ir- vwauv SIO BU1U I"
small cans, each beinc r sufficient w ftint twenty-fiv- e oound is oi
Pure White Lead the desired til Vfc ;

These brands of Strictl rure wnneana naiinn, a r. i, m inning v.oiora, arrfor sale by the most reliable dealers in paintseverywhere.
li you are going to paint, it will pay youto aend to us for a book containing informa-

tion that may save you many a dollar; it will
ODly cost you a postal card to do so.

NATIONAL LEAD CO-- f
1 Broad wsy, New Yortf.

St, Louis Branch,
Clark Avenue and Tenth Street.

RIGHT'Si w
DISEASE

AND OTHER DISORDERS OF THE KIONEYS

CAN BE PERMANENTLY CURED BY USING

DR. J, H. MgLEAN'S

It Is a snfo and nnrnlling remedy for nil

Kidney Troubles, Liver Disorders
and Female Irregularities.

Frlee One Dollar Per Bottle.
TV. T T II UT .... UnJUIme or. i. ii. in juruieinc iu,

6T. LOUIS, MO., '
SOL.EC PROPRIETORS.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

PmiMtttrf u i u riant ffrowth. I
NcTer Fail to BMtore Gray I
uair to iti Y outrun. I'oior.WE Cure tii ft hair tailing.

itr. and 1.it at PnjKifirti

The Consumptive and Feeble and ail

r ifftr from exhaustinc tliamari tln'U. uar Prarker'a Ginter
Tnnin It iuri !. MnrM I'tuifll. W nk Luillf . H ti II . I -
d.rru(D. i tiitj.it Wftkitvaa. Kticuiiialiaiiiaitu rain JUt. h (1,

HIMOERCORNS. TSton mmTCw.
tAul ail pain. Wain wnl'.-n- toty. Wtia it Ltu.u.

A pmNESSAnnnaoiMRcURED
JL ljja t slniblf Tabular tUrCuV

biHt rMlu.w tirft-a- irnuMjrrtUi). Sold by V, H.Mat, onlv, TO T C
btw lurk. Wr.u for Iwuk ut protaTltEX

EREE TRIAL
A package
PROF.HARRIS'

PASTILLES
FOR tuf fiiop or

OTASf mm
VITALLY WEAK). MaJtwby too eiwappnea.l.nl
a.Va.LL,T.. ,fJ. "... w ":' ""wr ajrirr,; pull a

m witram miiait mc.or lflrui tiablti in.Ij; 'S iit ai mnineiM ton II

PHI ' - nrntiiiirt vrnll.l I f M

pLKAUKDi latkor vim. Hor, aiid iirntb.tthfnuaiorir-.-

WHEN WE SAY CURE
" 'Mwit cam lrnl4 audciirl lo put iw.lvt i.rnnl !''''" filth la Frtf. HarriaV WIS BSOLDBLE MEDICATED PASTILLES

'I m.a, jount or aid, auffcrlDi frum itiliti,iii m.ubla ahouia ..o.llh.traddr.mo r ran r .,rn ihllttlloiiaiab.aiiiKr.d.tljat an; tnow ih.tr,,,,,,,,,,, !
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99 BEEKMAN STREET, Sew YORV.

Know?
iVm reu!t lrom an

Liver than any
.; v- i ', potion. Const.

j i i .;'"..ie'l.L iiiJiousness.
. rut s.uiiiv attciul it.

. Liver "invi;orntor
t vegetable specific for Liver

',s. .Tilers and their accompany.

:iv evils, it cures inousanus
wh v not be one of them ? 1 ake
Dr.' San ford's Liver Invigorator.

Your Druggist will supply you.

t able Taibe.
It ia one of tlie giiftroiioinical

maxima, and rather a true one, that
'iliirc-stio- n its the business of the
fttoiiinrh, uml indigestion that of
the iloi ttitn." A ml we lui ve no hcsi- -

tntimi in sa in: llllll the' 'blisiiii'ttrt

of the (loctorn would nni he half so... . . r.i. .
I ,. (!,. if thu liimllll8p OI 1,11 SI.Mvl

f.'.AI... il.- -acn were not tipi-- i i r
pmi of hud cooks. We live in hU
ti.iuri.vMr. 1 it wnrlil iiriirrt'.s.ii
mid progresH inean that it will

Hooner or later, Inul out mid no
away with the misery mid doctor'
bill that lie hidden ttmler the cover
of it frj ing; pan. Cookery is claim-in- y

its place iiiiiong the great sc'ien-st'S- ,

mul nn publication has done
mure, if as much, to establish its

claim as TahL; Talk. The maga-
zine will deserve the pa-- t siicct'"
it has and it certainly h;i

our best wishes for the future - A

sentiment which ought to titnl an
echo in the tent of thousands of

homes that have been cheered and
benefited by its treating!. The
larch number in now ready.

Published by the Table Talk Pub-
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